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Democracy costs money . there is
no doubt of that!

The second best navy is too small
for the United States.

Publicity is easy to get if the get¬
ter doesn't care what kind it is.

Look out for trouble in Europe al¬
most any month this year.

Any schemer can give you a hun¬
dred ways of making a fortune.

The glib talkers are the boys who

put the "men" in investment.

Human beings apparently often
forget that they are supposed to be
"human."

Not every time a statesman speaks
can you understand what he has in
mind.

Rivalry between towns is foolish.
Cooperation would be more profitable
to all concerned.

The wife who tries to regulate her
husband's business usually has her
time well taken up.

It seems that people will go on

throwing kerosene on fires, knowing
that kerosene will explode.

The successful merchant passes
through three states; (1) Advertising
(2) Selling, (3) Retiring.

When a committee decides to raise
a sum of money, there is little time
lost in preparing the "sucker" list.

It is a good idea to go to church
on Sundays. You may get enough
religion to last you throughout the
week.

If smokers had all the money tHey
spent for tobacco in 1938, they would
probably spend it for tobacco in 1939.

Isnt it peculiar that hard times
stop few automobiles; the owners

seem to be able to always manage to

buy gasoline.

Pay your subscription to the En¬
terprise during January and you can

then enter February with a peaceful
conscience.

Don't forget to greet the stranger
in Farmvilie with a pleasant smile.
It wont hurt you and it may help
him.

DERIDES THE MUSICIAN'S
TOUCH

Sir James Jeans, world renowned
English scientist, led with his chin
the other day when de declared that
go far as a single piano note is con¬

cerned, it makes no difference
whether the key is struck with an

umbrella or Paderewski's finger.
If there is one thing that musicians

fancy it is the belief that "touch" is
the key to the heavenly tones of the
pianist. Much praise has been given
to the melodious "touch" of the the
accomplished pianist's hands and the
idea has been generously cultivated

the music results from certain
delicacies of muscular control.
We naturally hesitate to become

involved in any such controversies,
but when we consider the unusual ca¬

reer of Sir Jeans, a teacher of math¬
ematics, an expert on physics, as¬

tronomy and cosmogny, with enough
common sense to break away from
the technical treatment of stars and
atoms to treat them in popular terms
for the layman to enjoy, we have to
cast oar vote far him.

SYMPATHY WITHOUT CASH
_______

Practiealiy every survey of public
opinion in the United States reveals
that the overwhelming majority of

I the people of this country sympathise
with China in its contest with Japan.

^msSwhte * V"1 Ch£
nfis^Mrweaer, fail to aroose the in¬
dignation that one would aspect In

tdMam for the relief of starv-

A LIMIT TO AIRPLANES
.t

Reading about the spectacular
speed of modern airplanes and the
miraculous heights .to which the air*
men ascend, we sometimes wonder
whether there is a* limit to the de¬
velopment of aircraft in these re¬

spects.
The answer, according to Profes¬

sor William F. Durand, of Stamford
University, is that the limit is about
five hundred miles an hour and that
the airplane will not be able to climb
much higher than sixty thousand
feet. Already, planes have gone 56,-
000 feet in the air and at speeds of
more than 440 miles an hour.

Evidently, if the professor is right,
the development of airplanes will
henceforth proceed along more

utilitarian lines.

ARGUMENT FOR
ARMAMENT

The argument for increased Ameri¬
can armament rests upon the follow¬
ing grounds:
That there are powerful nations in

the world today, devoid of all sense

of decency in regards to their rela¬
tions with other powers.
That regardless of the moral rights

involved, these powers would ruth¬
lessly take, by force of arms, that"
which belongs to other peoples.
That while these powers are not,

perhaps, today ready to attack the
United States, they are preparing for
war upon such a scale that tomor-
now they may be anxious to do so in
the hope of greater spoils.
That no nation can wait upon the

beginning of hostilities to begin to

prepare for war. It requires years
to secure the necessary material and
equipment for modern armies and
navies.
Facing an uncertain future, not

knowing what group of powers will
be dominant in the world a few years
hence, the United States, to play safe,
must be prepared to defend itself
against a possible combination of
ruthless and unprincipled aggressors.

Will Can Produce
Farmers of Pasquotank, Perquim¬

ans and adjacent counties will grow
1,000 acres of tomatoes and 200 acres

of LUna beans for a cannery at Cheri-
ton, Virginia, this season. If the
project with the beans is successful,
it is expected that contracts for 10,-
000 acres of this crop will be let in
1940. s

Yams
Sweet potato production in 1938

was slightly larger than in 1937, al¬
though there was a shorp decrease in
the Central Atlantic Coast states.
Prices advanced seasonally in recent
weeks.

More Beef
E. H. Crabtree, of Bahama, Route

1, has purchased 100 acres of his
father's farm and is starting a small
herd of quality beef cattle. The
permanent pasture on the farm will
be increased. Carl Woodard of

Spring Hope, Route 1, has also se¬

lected beef cattle for a 4-H club pro¬
ject.
y

Wise men somethimes keep their
mouths shut; foolish individuals
broadcast their views.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
~

Having qualified as Administra¬
trix of the estate of Michal Wilkin¬
son, deceased, late of. Pitt County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claim against the es¬

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Farmville, N.
C., on or before the 16th day of De¬
cember, 1939, or this notice will be"'
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This tiie 14th day of December,

1938.
ADELL ANDREWS, Adminis-

tratrix of estate of. Michal
Wilkinson.

JOHN HTT.T. PAYLOR,
Attorney. 6wka.

DR. DENNIS KEEL
Announces the opening of an office .

in Farmville for the practice of
ORTHODONTIA -» * ¦;

Office hours 9:12 Saturdays"
Bank of Farmville Bldg.

DR. M. J. GREGG
Graduate Veterinarian

Day and Night Pbooe.227-1
Office.114 W. Church St.

FafTiHc. N. C.

- FOR SALE-
House Cored Sweet Potatoes 1

75c Bushel.to*. uuouc,>

. J. Frai&fturper j
DR. V. H. MBWBOBN. j
. OPTOMETRIST

Farmville.Office at Fields' Jewelry \
Store, MONDAY, JAN. 23

Aydea office over P. R. Taylor & Co.
pSSjjjHfe FEBRUARY *

TT ., * - g|,| .f '
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FOUNTAINNWS I
(Bj MBS. M. D, YELVERTON)

'

Mrs. R. A. Fountain, Jr., continues
ill at her home in Fountain.
Miss Ethel Calais spent the week

end with relatives in Raleigh.
Wyatt Forrest of Winterville was a

week end guest of W. E. Yelverton.
Miss Carol Yelverton spent the

week end with relatives in Saratoga.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Crane and

daughter, Julia Frances, of Montreat
spent Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Redick.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Yelverton,
Mrs. G. W. Lane, Miss Marie Rapp,
Miss Louis Adkins and Doris Yelver¬
ton spent Sunday in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Yelverton, Les¬
lie Yelverton, Jr., and Mrs. J. M.
Ilortdn 8pent Wednesday in Durham.

Friends regret that Mrs. J. R. Ea¬
gles is critically ill. She went to
Duke Hospital Monday morning and
after undergoing several examina¬
tions, left Thursday for John's Hop¬
kins Hospital for further examina¬
tion and probably an operation. She
was accompanied to Baltimore by Mr.
agd Mrs. Eric Copeland and Miss
Mattie Lee Eagles.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR MRS.
SPEIGHT

Funeral services for Mrs. R. L.
Speight were conducted Tuesday af¬
ternoon in the Baptist Church by the
pastor, Mr. M. L. Johnson, assisted
by Rev. H. M. Wilson, pastor of the
Presbyterian church. Music was

furnished by members of the chorus
of both churches and Mr. Elbert
Holmes and Mrs. Daisy Holmes Smith
of Farmville. Interment followed in
Fountain cemetery.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
The Fountain Woman's Club met

Tuesday afternoon at the home of
the president, Mrs. G. W. Lane. This
was not the regular monthly meeting
but a business session to discuss
plans for erecting a community
building.
Following several discussions the

president appointed committees to
make investigations and report atr
the regular meeting in February.

Better Corn
Forty-nine of the . 58 corn club

members of Greene County complet¬
ed their projects and records for the
1938 crop and produced 2,500 ^bush-
els on 49 acres or an average of 51
bushels to the acre. The corn cost
an average of 35 cents a bushel to
produce and is valued at -60 cents a

bushel. -

Subscribe To THE ENTERPRISE.

Want.Ads!
.

LOST . Male Beadle hound, nam
Herkey, color black, while and tar
height 12 1*2 inches, weight 18 Hn
Reward. Notify 0. G. Spell, Farm
VUle, N. C.

»>:'ii.".' J,J
WANTED! CORN IN SHUCKS -

Will pay;U25. Lewis and Lang
Bank of Farmrille Building.

PLAIN SEWING, ALTERATIONS
DRAPERIES . Mrs. Mary H
Russell, 20S South Main Street.

, 4tj

LOST . Leather Key Holder wit!
three automobile keys Wednesday
Reward. XS1 . Farmrille Enter
prise.

FOR RENT . Four Room Furnish
ed Apartment.; two beds with in
ner spring mattresses. Will ren

part or whole.' Dial 305-1. 1

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Pot Plants, Cut Flower* Corsage
and Funeral Designs. Give us i

trial. Say "It" with Flowers
Farmville Flower Shop, Phon
4671. t

FOR CUT FLOWERS . POTTEI
Plants and Funeral Designs, Cal
272-6, Mrs. E. F. Gaynor. tl

FREE! IF excess acid causes yot
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat
ing, Nausea, Gas Pains, get fre<
Sample, Udga, at City Drug Com
pany, lOwlc

SEWING
Draperies, Slip Covers, Uphol¬

stery, Children's Clothes,
Altering.

Miss Mary Williams
Dial 444-1 306 Pine Stree

We are booking orders for bab:
chicks. Place your order earl:
so that you can get your chick)
when you want them. We rep
resent Approved hatcherys us
ing eggs from blood testei
flncks

DAVIS SUPPLY CO.
Purina Feed
Headquarters

. FAY NO

UMVERSRL CREDIT I0IRPIRV

I Having qualified as administrator
t, of theestate of H. E. Bryan, deceased,
u late of Pitt County, North Carolina,

this is to notify a|l persons having
claims against the estate of deceased,

- to exhibit them to the undersigned
- administrator or attorney, at Farm-

ville, N. C., on or before the 28th day
of December, 1989, or this notice wffl

- be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
»> All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate, settle¬
ment

9 This the 19th day of December,
1938.

|» HADLEY BRYAN, Adminis-
. trator Estate of H. E. Br.ty-

an, deceased.
JOHN B. LEWIS, Attorney.

6 wka.
"

t FOR SALE . Choice Purina
f Battery Fed Broilers.
- DAVIS SUPPLY COMPANY
1 Farmville, N. C.

fe ''
.-

BEFORE NERVES GET JITTERY, JUMPY...

urup-C/GHTUP4CAMELBm
tension doesnt 'get' my nerves when I rest
them regularly. My rule is a simple, enjoyable
one.it's to let up and light up a Camel when I
can. A moment's pause and a refreshing Camel
help smooth out that feeling of tension."

RALPH S. WILLARD'S analytical
work puts a premium on steady
hands, steady eyes. He's a specialist
in indastrial chemistry.a job that
causes plenty of strain on nerves.
Savs Mr. Willard: "I've found that

Smokers find
Camel's Costlier
Tobaccos are

Soothing
to die Nerves!

I Business Women. Housewives ;

!WOMEN who are ,ucce«ful in bu.in£, a. walla, 1
yV thrifty housewives, have teamed that by budget¬

ing thejr salaries or household monies, they ere able to J
make their'money go farther and yet have a surplus to I

i i"
! Wbank account will grow if you adopt a .yrt.matic f
: W. Wailcome Your Banking Buaine,* |

SAFETY of our Deposits Is INSURED {
Ska «. IP , i T,

'

|

by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to ?5,000 |
for Each Depositor. I

- ..; f

HAVE MONEY! r

m
m a

rT0 enjoy work, a woman must

fed well. Cardui aids in build'
ing up the whole system by helping
women to get more energy from
their food.and so increases re*

sistance to the strain of functional
periodic pain. Try it!

lovely Legs
.J.' jj

Clauiwid/L

Beautifully sheer, these ex¬

quisite Claussner Hose are
made to order for lovely
legs. Youll like their long-
wearing qualities, too. Here
in an array of gorgeous new
All . American Shades to
complement your winter cos¬
tumes.

79c & 97c pr.

m ^

JWmoeA.
ulcer-sheer

^E^uisih HOSIERY^
fix UfaJjktfuJtnai

The Turnage Co., Inc.
FARMVILLE, N. C.

t

"

IJ ^ ^ ' ''

< rr: - -I #

\ > 'X

Roller Champion
FLOUR

. : 98 lbs..... $3.43
<i 48 lbs. $1.75

- i: 24 lbs 89c
12 lbs 47c

..

Old Rose
FLOUR

98 lbs. .. $2.40
48 lbs. $1,23
24 lbs 08c
12 lbs. 33c

W" ~ ;;
3 Cans Corn 25c i \
3 Cans Tomatoes... 23c ;;
2qts. Dill Pickles .25c \\
3 Cans Soup 25c

, j j
Kingan's Selected j:
Tripe :.... 21c i;

THE TURNAGE CO., Inc.
| FARMVILLE, N. C. i;

BUYERSAREFLOCKING TO.
g^CHEVROLET!jkt/an <*

5075anCfCUs&ffi Cars/j
W V ¦ M I t^. I M M Jfc 1 B m 'I¦.

I PIP
1931 MODEL A FORD
COACH . New tires and
runB good.
A bargain. fP*J"

-V ""
"r;:.*'*. *' -

I ~

If you want the test used curs at
tte lowest prices, go to your

Chevrolet dealer!
¦» *.'

<

i9» CHBVROLOT 8E-
DAN - New P^fltjob,good tires <£tC||and motor. -VAuv

*_* '* v.* « . r

. J* ._
*

1934 CHEVROLET COtJPE . In perfect* shape for the special price {OOPof . tyUUU.i'r -¦ '-x, .->.¦>» ¦*. ¦'
r-

".
»-"SV -T .-, ... .

11

1984 CHEVROLET STANDARD COACH
.Motor overhauled, good tires, {OOPclean car in every respect. tf)£&0

MBBWL. -V;; V .' --;v '....
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER SEDAN.

pv: Sew painfr#>b, motor just overhauled in I ?

our garage, good tires and many thous-
| , ands of miles of carefree riding. <&&QET

For only .. tpOi£0

...
.

.-

1935 CHEVROLET STANDARD COACH
.Motor, tires and body almost like new.
Ideal car for cheap transports- (fcOTK
tion. 9)4 I O

: : S

1936 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COACH +¦< f
This ear is in perfect shape and JQjTA
priced fto» Quiek sale. vOOU

7 .

'

..

.
=! .

1087 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN -
There is no fcult to be found in this car.
Looks new and drives new&A PA
car... .... .. WOV

;
-

¦ |fl^I
¦ ..'. m^U (00*. 1

^¦E^- ¦¦^im 'Ml.Sflf '-flH CMHM'J.'fc ^T*'
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